SMC ACADEMIC SENATE
Tuesday, May 3, 2011
11:15-12:35 p.m. Business Building Room 144

I. Call to Order

II. Public Comments:

III. Action Items:
1. Approval of the Minutes for April 19, 2011
   Minutes for April 19, 2011
2. Curriculum Items (see below)
3. 2nd Read – AR 4441 Recording of Classes or Redistribution of Online Course Materials – Wendy Parise, Chair of Distance Education Committee
   AR 4441 Recording of Classes or Redistribution of Online Course Materials
4. 2nd Read – AR 4350 Graduation Requirements – Greg Brookins, Chair of Student Affairs
   AR 4350 Graduation Requirements
5. 1st Read – AR 4410 Student Conduct, Activities and Programs – Greg Brookins, Chair of Student Affairs
   AR 4410 Student Conduct, Activities and Programs

IV. Information Items:
1. President's Report – Eric Oifer
   a. Course Repeatability in Physical Education, and the Visual and Performing Arts – Randal Lawson, SMC Executive Vice President
   b. Democracy Commitment
   c. Senate Elections

V. Announcements
1. Recognition/Retirement Event June 15, 2011 – Janie Jones, Chair of Social Committee

VI. Adjournment

To Report Absences Click HERE
Next Scheduled Meeting: May 17, 2011
ACTION ITEM No. 2: Curriculum Items

The following were approved by the Curriculum Committee on 04/20/2011

For Course Descriptions, Prerequisites, and Departmental Votes, please view the agenda packet at: http://www.smc.edu/projects/269/Curriculum_Committee_Full_Agendas/Curriculum_Agenda_-_04-20-11.pdf

I. New courses – credit:

   a. Energy Efficiency 2: Residential Building Science

II. Degrees & Certificates:

   b. Public Policy A.A. Degree/Certificate of Achievement